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The town looks like a fairyland
That’s just been drenched with snow;
Spirea and dogwood blooming—
Nature’s gift to us bestowed.

Nature has perfections
in order to show that she
is the image of God; and
defects to show that she is
ONLY his image.

—Blaise Pascal.

So many people are just
too busy to stop for a

Williams Shows
Edenton Scenes

Professional Photograph-
er Jack Williams of Eliza-
beth City has been award-
ed a trophy for the “best
in the state in candid di-
rect color photography” at
the annual convention of
the Professional Photo-
graphers of North Caro-
lina.

Williams’ study was
made during the recent
wedding of Nancy Flood,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Flood of Elizabeth
City, showing the candle-
lit interior of the First
Christian Church.

Hazen Keyser, vice presi-
dent and print exhibit
chairman, said Williams’
Court of Honor print was
one of five direct color
studies he had ecoepted for
the salon. His other high-
ly-rated candid was made
at St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church in Edenton during
the wedding of Susan
Holmes, daughter of Mrs.
Peggy Holmes of Court
House Square.

Williams also exhibited a
group study called “Fas-
cination’’ featuring his one-
year-old daughter Monica
and her red-head cousin
Joey.

In color pictorials he
placed a sunset study of
the Edenton waterfront
showing the Penelope Bar-
ker House and a magnifi-
cent fall scene of a cypress
tree reflected in Newfce-
gun Creek, entitled “Cyp-
ress Bend.’’

In competition were 300
professional prints judged
by master photographers
who lectured during the
convention.

Chang* In Variety
Nickel in pure form,

plus eight alloys of the
metal are in use today for

,
coinage.

while and see the beauty

around them. To me the
loveliness of spring is
almost breathtaking. It
makes me just glad to be
alive. It’s such a clean,
green and white world.

We bad a wonderful time
on our vacation, just tak-
ing our time, stopping
when we pleased, taking
turns driving and visiting!
new places and kinfolk.
We arrived at Savannah
just at the right time when
all the azaleas were in!
bloom and along with all I
the hanging moss and!
beautiful homes. It was a j
lovely scene. This year we I
took a boat trip around
St. Augustine and also
rode again in a surrey
around the historic spots
of the city, which we en-
joy so much. We fished at
Jacksonville Beach and
caught trout, mullet, cat-
fish and sand sharks. On
then to Daytona Beach,
then inland through the
orange growing sections
and then on to the best
spot on earth—EDENTON.

Forgot to mention that
we went through Fayette-

ville and visited with our
former pastor, Cliff Shoaf.
He has a very modem
church with an active
membership. We missed
his family as they were
out of town. Mr. Shoaf
sends his best regards to
all his friends in Edenton.

It was nice to see the
Barnhills of Winston-Salem
in town this weekend. We
have missed them so very
much.

Here is a recipe for
“Miss Annie’s Chicken
Salad," sent to me from
Mrs. W. B. Chesson of
Roper. I do appreciate
thoughtfulness in sharing
her recipes.

Cube or cut one thor-
oughly cooked chicken.

1 stalk celery.
1 pint sweet cucumber

pickles.
1 pint chopped pecans.
1 tsp. celery salt.
1 tsp. table salt.
% tsp. pepper.
1 tbsp. vinegar.
Mix with 1% pints may-

onnaise.
Serves 15.
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